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Thanks to the efforts of our members, our
region successfully sponsored the 60th annual ODMA Meet on Saturday May 4th at The
Fredericksburg Hospitality House and Conference Center in Central Park. Things got
underway on Friday as folks from regions all
over Virginia began arriving. Many of them
arrived towing their cars in trailers, and club

members were on the job by 9:00 AM guiding them in to the trailer parking lot. By Friday evening, quite a few trailers were nicely
parked and unloaded. Other members operated the early registration desk at the main
entrance to the hotel. These folks welcomed
participants, handed out registration packets and answered questions. The first ever
AACA judging school was held that afternoon
and attendance was high. This encouraged
quite a few participants to volunteer as
show judges. That evening everyone enjoyed
a nice dessert social held in the hotel dining
room.
The gate opened early Saturday morning
and by 10:00 AM the show field was full of a
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CLUB INFORMATION

2013 OFFICERS & COMMITTEE CHAIRS
EXECUTIVE BOARD

COMMITTEES

Ron Rees

President

Meet Chairman

J Gordon Brown

Ken Loucks

Vice President

Chief Judge

Robert Aftel

Wayne DuBois

Treasurer

Magneto Editor

Andy Gotchel

Linda Gotchel

Secretary

Webmaster

Nora Aftel

J Gordon Brown

Past President

Membership Chairman

Lauman Schooler

Doug Makin

At-Large Member (through 2013)

Legislative Chairman

Don Mohr

Hank Mausolf

At-Large Member (through 2014)

Sunshine Chairman

Rena Rees

Club Chaplain

Ben Schooler

MONTHLY MEETINGS
Monthly meetings of the Historic Fredericksburg Region AACA
are held at 7:30 PM on the third Tuesday of each month except
December at the Dorothy Hart Community Center, 408 Canal
Street in Fredericksburg. All members will be notified of any
changes.

MEMBERSHIP
We are always looking for new members. So if you, or someone else you
know is interested in joining our club, please come to one of our membership meetings. For more information on membership, please contact our
Membership Chairman, Lauman Schooler (540) 373-1955.

May meeting—Tuesday, May 21st
June meeting—Tuesday, June 18th

REFRESHMENTS SIGNSIGN-UP

BIRTHDAYS

If you would like to contribute drinks or desert for an upcoming
club general membership meeting, please sign up for one of the
open spots at the meeting. We thank Fred Becker for providing
snacks and Connie Brown drinks at the May meeting.

The following members will be celebrating their special day in May:

SNACKS

BEVERAGES

June

Laura Lowe

Jason Javaras

July

Linda Gotchel

Powell Sale

August

Frances Schooler

Jane Shelton

September

Wally Hunt

Connie Brown

October

Mausolfs

Don Mohr

November

Suzanne Schooler Linnie Coppage

January 2014
February

Wally Hunt
Jason Javaras
Janice Cutright
Paul Stosch
Nora Berry
Powell Sale
David Blum
Lish Garnett

8
12
15
15
17
29
31
31
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CLUB NEWS

2013 HFR AACA ANNUAL SHOW
We are in the final stages of our planning for the annual
show in downtown Fredericksburg, which will be held this
year on Saturday, June 1st. It is becoming one of the region’s must-go-to car events. We need your help to continue to make this a success. If you haven’t already done
so, please step up and volunteer for one or more of the
many jobs that need to be to be staffed. There is still time
to register your car(s) for the show. The flyer and entry form
is also available on the club website. We will need everyone
to come out and give their best on show day!

TRANSITION OF LEADERSHIP
Due to the consequences of recent events, our club is undergoing a transition of leadership. At this time, our Executive Board is ensuring that all the duties of the club’s officers are being executed. Right now, planning and carrying
out the annual show in June is our top priority. Matters
regarding the leadership transition will be addressed in
their entirety after the show. The Executive Board will provide further details at the May general membership meeting.

ANNUAL SHOW PICTURES
We plan to handle the entrance photos at the annual show
on June 1st differently this year. Once again, we will attempt
to photograph the driver and his or her car as they enter
the show. Unlike past years where we processed all the
pictures in 4x6 size and framed them for sale at the end of
the show, we will do something different. We plan to offer
various size enlargements of the photographs and a fullresolution disk of all show pictures following the show. The
pictures will be available for viewing on-line, and an order
form with instructions will be provided to participants at the
time of registration. If you have any questions, you can contact Andy Gotchel.

ODMA 2013 (continued from page 1)
lot of beautiful old cars. The hospitality room was serving
coffee and pastries. Also the silent auction in the hospitality room raised a little money to help cover the costs.
Thanks to the judging school, there were quite a few volunteers, and the judging proceeded smoothly. The show
field began emptying at 3:00 PM, but the festivities continued into the evening at the awards banquet. The buffet
dinner included chicken Florentine, crab stuffed tilapia
and London broil. Guest speakers were Doug Lawrence,
ODMA President, Mary Kathryn Greenlaw, Mayor of Fredericksburg, Tom Cox, AACA President and Terry Bond,
AACA Past President. The Tidewater region received the
award for the most participants.
We all appreciate all the efforts that went into the entire
event. A show like this cannot take place without a true
team effort as was displayed by our club.

Doug Makin
HFR AACA Member-at-Large

The following page has pictures from the event. A larger
collection of pictures from the show are on-line at: https://
picasaweb.google.com/HFRAACA
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Legislative Actions Pertaining to Our Hobby

3. Increasing the restrictions pertaining to the vehicle usage
4. Increasing the restrictions pertaining to the storage of parts or
non-operable vehicles (more restrictive local ordinances may be
passed)

Reprinted from the AACA Rummage Box

Being aware of proposed national/state legislation and local
ordinances that may affect our car hobby is an important aspect of protecting our rights as hobbyists. During 2012 and
continuing into this year, certain legislative actions had or will
have the potential of being either positive or negative to our
hobby.
Some of the positive legislative action that occurred in 2012
now allows residents in Pennsylvania to display the year of
manufacture license plate on their respective vehicle. This passage allows a more authentic look to the vehicle and provides
an answer to a bystander’s question, “What is the year of that
old car?” Many states already allow the display of the year of
manufacture license plate on an antique vehicle and now Pennsylvania is included in the list.
Also, the state of Michigan passed legislation in 2012 that allows residents during the month of August to enjoy recreational
driving. Under the previous law, use of a his-toric vehicle was
limited to club activities, tours, parades, etc. I believe that this
will provide more exposure of our collector cars to the general
public and enhance our hob-by and hopefully increase AACA
membership.
Some of the negative proposed legislative actions that occurred
in 2012, that may be reintroduced in 2013 include the following:
1. Increasing the vehicle registration qualification year

As I have mentioned in previous Rummage Box articles, an excellent way to keep informed about pending legislation both
nationally and on a statewide basis is to join the Specialty Equipment Market Association (SEMA) Action Network. This network
(SAN) is comprised of a variety of car hobbyists and car groups/
clubs who desire to promote and protect legislation that affects
our hobby and associated industries. In addition, SAN provides
you a listing of your representatives.
I encourage each Region/Chapter to designate in 2013 a Legislative Representative to monitor proposed legislation by joining
SAN. No costs are involved in joining and this network provides
via email various updates and alerts regarding proposed legislation both from a national and statewide basis. You can join by
simply accessing the website www.semsan.com and clicking on
the “Get
In--olved
olved” tool bar.
Get In
I continue to encourage everyone to stay abreast of proposed
legislation and get involved in the process of communicating
your opinions and views with your respective representatives. It
is everyone’s responsibility to protect our rights pertaining to our
enjoyment of this wonderful hobby.

Bill Gardner
AACA Assistant VP, National Activities

2. Increasing the vehicle annual registration fee

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
May 30-June 1, Eastern Spring Meet, Gettysburg Region, Carlisle, PA, 717-582-3209
June 1, HFR AACA Annual Show, Downtown Fredericksburg, VA
August 31, Taste of the Mountains Festival Vehicle Display, Madison, VA
September 21, Edgar Rohr Memorial Car Meet, Bull Run Region AACA, Manassas, VA
October 9-12, Eastern Fall Meet, Hershey Region, Hershey, PA, 717-586-7720
December 1, HFR AACA Annual Christmas Banquet, Fredericksburg Country Club
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Historic Fredericksburg Region, AACA
Monthly Meeting Minutes – April 16, 2013
The President called the meeting to order at approximately 7:30pm. There were 39 members present. A motion was made, seconded, and passed to approve the March 2013 Meeting Minutes.
Wayne DuBois presented the Treasurer’s Report. A motion was made, seconded, and passed to pay the bills presented.
Committee Reports:
Membership – No report.
Sunshine (Cards & Letters) – Rena Rees shared that cards were sent out to Frances Schooler and to Bruce Woodson.
Legislative – No report.
Magneto – Andy Gotchel let members know that the ODMA Meet jobs list was published in April’s addition of the Magneto. Andy also
encouraged members to please continue to submit material for the newsletter.
Website – Nora Aftel informed the members that the new website is up and running. Go to www.HFRAACA.org to view the club’s
new website.
Social – Frances Schooler shared with members that she is waiting to hear back from the Madison Chamber of Commerce on our
participation in Taste of the Mountains, which will be held on Saturday, August 31st. Frances also gauged the clubs interest in a
car club visit to a friend’s garage and storage area. The members expressed interest in the visit and encouraged Frances to set
up a date for some time in September. Lastly, Frances informed the members that it is time to reserve the date for the Christmas
Banquet at the country club. Members unanimously agreed that Frances should book Sunday, December 1st for the date of the
Christmas Banquet.
2013 Car Meet – J. Brown shared that the June show flyers and posters are available to take and share with the community. Registrations are coming in and J. encouraged our club members to register for the meet. Everything is coming together and the publicity for the meet was taken care of. The job list was made available and members were asked to sign up for the various roles.
ODMA: May 3, 2013 – Ron Rees informed members that there would be one final ODMA prep meeting on April 25th at 6pm over at
the Four Seasons Restaurant in Four Mile Fork and he encouraged members to please attend. The jobs list was published in the
Magneto so all members will know the various roles and responsibilities for the meet. Linda Gotchel reminded members that the
cell phone contact list was also available. J. Brown shared that the car show signs and trailer parking signs were ready and also
reminded members who were responsible for parking cars on the day of the event to please wear a safety vest; car club safety
vests will be available. Hank Mausolf let members know that the Hospitality Room was all set. Wayne DuBois shared that there
was not enough interest in the Historic Fredericksburg Trolley Tour, so the meet participants who signed up and paid for the trolley tour will be reimbursed.
Unfinished (Old) Business:
Club Shirts – The supplemental order of shirts is in and cost $25 a piece. Please contact J. or Connie Brown.
Chancellor Middle School USO Dance – Andy Gotchel reminded members that the Chancellor Middle School USO Dance will be
held Friday, April 26th and members who signed up to participate will need to have their cars in place by 6:45pm.
New Business:
June Meet Trophies – Lauman Schooler informed the members that the June meet trophies are being ordered for all categories and
will be ready for the meet.
ODMA Meet – Wayne DuBois asked members to wear their name tags and club shirts at the ODMA Meet so that participants know
who we are.
50/50 Raffle – Dan Ferguson won the 50-50 raffle.
The meeting was adjourned at approximately 8:20pm and Ben Schooler closed in prayer. Refreshments were served.
Respectfully submitted,
Linda Gotchel, Secretary
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ADVERTISE IN THE MAGNETO. Nearly 100 Magneto newsletter copies are circulated each month. It is a great way to reach Fredericksburg’s most active antique automotive enthusiasts. Yearly advertising rates are $2.00 per square inch: a typical business card is
$16.00, $40.00 for a quarter page, $80.00 for a half page, and a full page is $160.00 per year. This is a fraction of the price charged
by other AACA newsletters. All types of ads are accepted. Contact the Magneto editor to inquire about advertising. HFR AACA members
are entitled to four months free.

Andy Gotchel
Magneto Editor
1293 Forest Ridge Dr.
King George, VA 22485
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